
ALBANY REGISTER.
Our little daughter, I,ottie, is very better. Not one cau l aclever hous- -WHAT'S LEFT.

AYEMLL PAINT!
FOB SALE BY

1 A.7eS?lJ. JFSLiSXC
"We liuvo i.om owners .f , he finest
that is eminu'd for ii by the uiiiiiniaetururs.

Call an'l examine nmp!e. find cimiraw prices before rurehnsin;; elsewhere. fiSfA full tissort-inc-

of shades kevt coniuiUiy on hand. S!v8
A. CASiOTTSIERS & CO., FiasT St.

; i

PD
Centaur extract

Llli!iS!Gl!lb.

. f Letter from a Pustniosler.
3 "Antioch, In.., Dec. 1, 1S71.-- Jrssjw. J. Ti. Rose; & Co.:
j "Mv wife has, for a r,nir tirae., Ixren a terrible

tS'irr frora l.lieum;U!Mii. She hits tried many
VKvwhiHaaJ many remedies. Tbeonly tilingwhtcu ttnsict-.-e- her relu-- t isC;n1nnr Liuimen!
I Am reuriiMH' to Sixy tlii.s h:is cured her. I am
iointr wlr.u I ean to extend Hs an le.

W. H. RING.
This is sample of rasnr thousand testiinotti-:i-K

received, of wondet mi cure;- - cffectel hv the
Vntanr Liniment. Tbe ingredients of this ar-iw-.t'

ii- -e published around each bottie. It cou-.-un- s

Witch Hazel, Mentha. Arnitti. lfock oil,v erbolie. mi.? inurretlients hitherto little known
It I an indisputable fret thai the Centaur Lini-itse-nt

is ttertoruiin;? innrc cure of Mvi'lltniis,
stuYJfums, Krnptions. Kheuma-tiPm- , Nenraiis
.:ia;iea. Citkc 1 Brwisis. iHK'k-ia- Av.. limn ailthe other Liniments, Kxtraeis,suves. ointments and ':astofsnow in ns.

For Tiwtit.n-lte- , Farachc, Weak Hack.Iteh anil
uTaneou ii is admirable. Iv ciunslnrns and sii-l- s wiiltout ri scr. Ivx'-r.et- s poi-sons troiti bites and st :rtixs.and hetU "irost-bit-- s

jitnl cuii. plains, in a short Lime. o tuJuilvcan
:':I'-- 1 to btt without tilts Centaur JLmiiiieu;,

v ;i it e wrapper.
'flie ( entaa; CiniiKrat, Yellow Wrapptr,

- irtinred to the touh skin, ninst-iesau- flesh
it theanl:nal avntvn. I' ctteet wn wveteuses of Snsivin. Stwiit. Wintl Gall. l?ivt Heart

atii't Poll F.vii. are liti Io'u-k- than mnrv-tdoti-.

.Messrs. 5. MfClnre A Co.. Ilruu,-:si-.oomiT-

i 3 "in our a ntitnijerof teamsters
1 : ai niin the Cn'anr Liisimenf. Tiv-pr- o

nonti'.-- it superior to any hint; they have eve?
We s-- !l hh lii'jU as four to five aazen bot--i.J i.es j??t tiiontli so these teamsters.. '

4 We have ttionsttn ts ff sitniinr testimonials.
t For VVrsni(, tiaiU, s. ntii!ies.R"niit-boit-,.t- e

! ir Knew Worm in Rlteett it has no rival.
tarm'r,.ier-De- n tttrl ha.x t? in

; reuiedj-
- which is worth a hnn--

t:'e-'- t'.ntes its eost.f lja.lion.tory ot J. U. Rose & O...
f ii i s JJey utu't, New Yori.

ill, witli symptoms of typhoid fever.

Roscoe Ootikliiig ami Horatio
rnonrare bnithcrs-in-law- .

Sickness in our family is our excuse
for tack of news matter lliU .

Judge Daily, of I'olk oo'iiMy, is said

to lie a Denitieratic aspirant tor tbe U.
S. Senate

The Btaj'-at-lKin- Sa'eniites talk tf
celeliraiing tlie 4lli in a sitni'ar nianncr
to our folks.

.

diaries E. Calef, t tbe firm of

!Tod;p, ('ale & Co., Portlaud, died at
Dalles last Friday.

The other day E. Yoniig sold
tlie pnijieriy adjoinino; the IJeoi.ster

ffice on tlie west, for tlie sum of 2,500.

Tbe Kvangelical canipiiipeting. closed
a day or two ago at Wheatland, result-
ed in twenty-thre-e converts and a num-

ber of inquirers.

For Tbe Ijadles.

Network of all sorti is fasionable.
Half hose again for yonng children
Corsages are still madeenirass shape.
In linen, the standing English collar,

very high. .

New designs are out in silver chains
and lockets.

Transparent staffs of silk, wool and
cotton are now the fashion.

Cashmere is in demand for everything
but the deepest monrning.

Another effort will be made to intro
duce black lace mittens this summer.

New braids made of steel cloth ani
worked with silks are exquisite but
costly.

Jimbroidered silk and satm corsets
are being largely adopted by fashion-ab'- e

ladiesl
Ladies' stockings are embroidered

not only across the instep, but far
above the ankle.

French kid shoes strapped across the
front so as to d:.play the stock i: gs are
fashionable.

Leghorn straw is in demand for

watering places, where it will be much
affected this summer.

The newest ruches for the inside of
bonv.ets are composed of a double point
of cream lace, with a small flower at
the side.

Centennial aprons are made of Swiss
muslin, cut plain, with a three cornered
bib. ar.d edged with side pleatings of
Swiss.

Ladies' croquet sets are something
new. They consist of silver studs for
both collar and cuffs, each stud repre-
senting a mallet with a ball midway on
the handle, and designed to be worn

only for croquet parties.

A F'rlncess Peflioic Potatoes.

An incident in the early life of the
Grand Duchess .Marie, who died the
other day, is narrated in the German

papers. Her parents Czar Nicholas
and the Empress Alexandra used an-

nually to visit the Prussian King,
taking their children .with them. On
one occasion, while they were at Pots-

dam, the autumn maneuvers were going
on iu tbe neighborhood, and the . whole

party went out to see the soldiers. The
latter were at the time preparing din-

ner. Tbe two young Grand Duch-

esses, Marie and Olga, went up to a
group of soldiers who were peeling
potatoes, and admired the skill with
which they performed the .operation.
"Can you do that, children ?" asked
tlie King. "No, they had never tried."

wife without learning to peel potatoes.
Let us ee lurvr yuti can ' do'it. "The
two Princesses at once knelt before tbe '

fire, receiving a emiple of knives, and
began their ta.--t, tlii King, tlie Czar
and Empress, I'rince William of Prus-
sia (the present German Emperor) and
Prince lexander (the present Czar) all
standing around. The Pomeranian,
who had given up bis knife, fooii inter--rupte- d,

"Iut, young Indies, yon musn't
cut so deep yvu cut away most of the
ptiiato, a'id we shall have nothing; to
eat. Do al Unssians jieel potatoes in'
that way?" "Right, Ahlmaim," said
the King lie had before spikeu to the
man, and never fl rsr it a soldier's name

them bew to do it in the
Prussian way " Ahlmaim accordingly
showed them now to hold the knife and
exactly how much to takeoff; "and
soon," the story goes, "the potato skins
really fell more deliiatdy from the
delicate hands of the Princesses.'' We
are not told what use was aferward
made of this humble but laudable ac-

complishment.- Loudon Globe.

A Milwaukee man went to a meet-

ing in" London one evening, and when
the cockneys said, "'ear, 'ear" he took
it for a persona1 a lusion, and got out.

"Have you seen my blaek-face- d aDt-elopc- ?"

inquired Mr. Leoscope, who
had a collection of animals, of his
friend Bottlejack. "No, I haven't.
Whom did your black-face-d aunt elope
with?"

The whirligig t fashion may bring
round the most sudden and dazzling
cha-ges- , and the duties of the toilet
may multiply like leaves in valambrosa,
but there is nothing that will make a
woman stand before a looking-glas- s so
long as a sunburnt nose.

"I wish I might die," sighed a middle-age- d

maiden, as she hung like a limp
bolster out of the third-stor- y front win-
dow on a Sunday afternoon and espied
a man whom she hail once coquettishly
rejected p'acidly propelling an ?18 baby
cart. .

Thirteen years as. a man was driv-
en out of town f ir an offence which he
did not commit. News now comes that
he settled isi Chicago and studied law
and is now a 'prominent lawyer there
Thus we see how an unjust accusation
may blast and ruin a man's whole
career.

The "Telle America ir.e." Suitor
"Well, I may hope then, dear, that at
some future time I may have the happi-
ness of makms you my wife." Ameri-
can charmer" yes, I hope so, I'm sure--,

fir I'm getting real tired of suing fel-

lows for breach of promise of marriage."

Seven o'clock a.m. Poy has terrible
toothache; can't goto school. Ilaltpast
nine a. jr. A solitary figure may 1x2 seen
soulking through the streets leading to
the creek; perch and chub bite. Halt
past six o'clock p. m. scene, woodshed;
dramatis personrn, the old man, one
trunk strap, one boy. Let's draw the
curtain.

Several houses south ot Salem were
entered last Saturday by burglars,
during absence of the families, who suc-

ceeded in geting away with about $2i
in coin, a gold watel , a chain, a suit of
clothes and some other valuables. Two
men have been arrestd on suspicion,and
are how in jail at Salem awaiting a pre-
liminary examination.

A Jacksonville exchange learns from
F. L. Mace, who returned from Galice
creek last week, where lie has been in
the employ of the English Mining
Company for some months, that tlie
company had suspended work on ac-

count ot the scarcity ot water. He
statf that the company intend running
a ditch this summer from the Heed
diggings to these claims a distance
ofabout three miles which will en-abl- e

them to work the claims through
out the vear.

The Dalles ami Sandy wagon road i

so nearly finished that John Divers
passed over it, on the 8th inst., trom
Hood River to the Dalles, and returned,
in a two horse wagon loaded with good.1
etc., weighing 1.200 pounds. This ir
good news to this upper country.- -

Legal tenders S9 and 90. Gold, 112 i
in New York.

Liverpool f ear market, 9s 0d 10s 2d
for ;!v. i;;tr! : 10- - 10- - Oil for club. ..

Oiit'.t i alile to be about

again.

Mr. A. ?f. Artio'd is pnsliing the assess-

ment bnsines, riglit along.

Mr. P. C Ilarjier went to Seio yesfer- -

The wenthr has been very plesant Onr-in- g

the entire week.

Cberries are beginning to be plentiful
in this nn.rket. a? well us new potatoes.

A kiss on tbe forehead means rererenee,
but there's no fun in it worth mentioning.

Sheriff ITerreu has purchased a nice bay
team for active service.

Stckxkps. A good deal of sickness re-

ported in aiu! about the city.

One more week and then 'rah for the 4th
of July.

Twenty emigrant came up on the even-

ing express Monday.

lion. Tim Davenport, of Marion, county,
has been around during the week

Theotl. Cartwriffht ha gone to Antelope
valley, where lie has a large stock ranch.

An excursion train leaves this city Sun-

day morning for Gervai. to return in the
evening. Fare, round trip. 2.

One or two splendid showers of rain
during the week, making tbe land to laugh
with fatness.

The Centennial went to Lebanon yester-

day to play a game with the ball club
there.

Jake Fleischner has retimed from
"Friseo with a new stock of boots, shoes
and clothinjr. .. t,.

John Hughes and Skeiil.Ton'" Tuesday,
killed a. small bear, just across the river
in Benton county.

Markets Remain in ttat'i qw. But-
ter quoted at from 16 to 20c a pound, while
eggs are IGc per dozen.

AVool is beginning to come in freely.
The highest quotation we: have heard is
IS to 13c per pound. ;

The Albany Fire Department will prob-

ably start for Portland on Monday July

People frora Lebanon, Tangen,and all
over the pnii ie, are talking of taking their
4th with us at Ilaoklemau's grove.

Freights between this city and Portland
have lieen greatly increased during the last
month.

The Granger s picnic at ioanon jester
t'ay called a large number of our best peo-

ple together, and perforce an elegant time
was had. -

?I. E. Coxkerevce! The Oregon M. E.
Conference will meet in this city on the
23d of August, 1S76, Bishop TV. L. Harris
presiding. .' .

... )

The pressroom is under water,
but the editors of that sheet have riot been
compelled to foil back on that element for
the regular morning appetizer as yet.

The base. ba'S game between the Leti-conia- ns

of .hi, city and tbe Monmouth
club, last Sat irdxjv resulted in a victory
for the latter. "

f

This warm weather suggests soda water,
and A. Ca rothers & Co. continue to manu-
facture a sumcieticy of the best kind for
all who call at their establishment.

ATonday night Mr., S. Margrat
yawned one of Iiis jaws out of place.
With another rigorous yawn lie set it
back again, and now all is' serene.

If you want the bet grain drill in the
market, go to Frank Woods shop he's
got "em. Besides Frank .is one of the

'best blacksmiths in the Valler.

s jfc st m
5 !

1a tho olil.t nnd Most. Reliable Mixed Paint.
residences in the county, showing tlisit it is all

4 near, for I will upeak of excellentin infra."POND'S EITBAC-T- he great Vegetable Paia
lleatrsyer. las been in cse over thirtyyears and for clennlinepa and prompt enra
t'v virtues cannot be excelled.

CHILDREN. No family can afford to be wTThoat
l'and'a Extract. Accidents Brnises.
Contuaionsr Can, (Sprains, are relieved
almost instantly by external pplication.
Promptly relieves pains or Barns, feicaltnv
Exroriarions, (hating!!. Old tSores,
Boilit, Felons, Corns, etc Arrests

reduces swellinc, Flops bleeding,
rem ores discolorxtionBautf heals ntnidlv.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES. It always relieves rain
in the uacit andloinc.,fnllnes and pressing painin the head, nausea, vercigo.

IX LEUCQRRHJEA'thasnoequa. All kinds of ul-
cerations to which ladies are sahject are
promptly cared. Fuller details in book accom-
panying each bottle.

PILtS blind or bleedinfr meet prompt relief
and ready enre. Ko case, however chtnnic or
ohetin ate. cttn long resist its regular ust.

VARICOSE VEINS. It is the only sore care for
this tiistresaiue and dangerous condition.

KIDNEY DISEASES. It has no equal lor perma-
nent care.

BLEE9IN6 from any cause. Fortius is a pe-cil- ie.

It has saved hnndreds of lives when ail
other remedies failed to arrest bleeding from
mine, stomarfa, I entrs, and elsewhere.

RHEUMATISM, KEURAiatA, Toothache mad
.Earache are ail alike reLered, and often per-
manently cored.

PHYSICIANS of sh schools who are acquainted
with rood's Extract of Witch Hazel reo
omroenditin their practice. We have lettersot
commendatio-fro- bondredsof Phvsicians,
many of whom order it tor use in tbeir own
practice. In addition to tbe foregoing, theyorder its nse for fsweliicrs of nil kinds.
Quinsy, Sore Throat, InfJamed Tonsils,
eunple and chronic lHarrliiea, Catarrh,for which it 18 a specific,) Chilblains? Frost-
ed Feet, Stln&s of nseels, VIosqnite,etc.. Chapped Bands, Face, and indeed
all minner of skin diseases.

TOILET USE. Removes (Soreness, Ilonabness,and artinK: beals Cats,nnd Pimples. It reeire. fnvigortvef. and re-
freshes, while wonderfully improving the
Complexion.

TD FARMERS. Pond's Extract. Ko Stock
Breeder.no LivervMan can alford to be without
it. It Is used by rll the Leading Livery Stables,
Street Railroads and first Horsemen in New
York City. It has no equal for Sprains, Bar.
xtess or Saddle Chaliusrs, Jstitlness,
leratehes, Nwellins,Cuts, Ldteerations,
lilertlina", I'Benmoaia, Colic, Diarrhoea,
inuis, i otas, etc. Jtsrantreot action is wide,and the rehef it affords is so prompt that it is
Invaluable in every Farm-var- d as well as in
every Farm --house. Let it be tried once, and
Ton will never be without it.

CADjIOII. Pond's Extract has been imitated.
Tbe Pennine article has the words Pond's Ex-
tract blown in each bottle. It prepared bytbe only persons living who ever knew bowto prepare It properl v. Refuse all other pre--
parations of Witch Hazel. This is the onlyarticle nsed by Physicians, and In the hospi-tals of this conn try aDd Europe.

HISTORY AND USES OF PCKO'S EXTRACT,m p&xnoniet form-ee- ri r free oa application to
POHjin XTRACT COMPANY, 3 Maiden

FOR SALE!
CELEBRATED W. A. WCK-jl'-

TjpHE
REAPERS & 3IOWERS.

Tlalnea Headers, (Wood" improved.)
(toqaHIanFs Indiana Farm U'st)(on .
The Ensscl and Vibrator Tbrenhern,

'.best matthines on the coaat.

ftlaAewrann Forcefeert DrfZI.
ft tar- - PlowSrUnl other machines

Cnn.taeo,ajid se.t price and terms before hnyinar
eliiewhwe. t my IJIneksmith Shop, corner Seo-it- d

and Eilstworth ts., Albanv, Ori-Ko-

3v5 FRANK WmM.

NOTICE.
rpo THE LAPIES OF ALBANY AND VICIN-- X

ttv : Mrs. linhatu atnl Mrs. irubb have
onene'l a oresj-makln- K op, one door west of
FoxV store. xi are now prepared to do anv
and all kinds of ladles' work with neatness and
disnatch.

Mrs. Cpbam is a thorocgrh and accomplished
dressmaker, having been in the hnsiness more
than fwentv years. Well, e 51 we have to say is,trv us and be"eon.vine.5d. Thankful for past fa-
vors, we aHk a continuance of the name'

MIW BOLB nl HUS. URl'BR. at the
same place, have a stock of Fancy (ioo(ls.an4
unefnl and ornamental irootls for ladies' wear,
which t hev will sell at low rates.

They do'all kinds of stampins on short notice
at reasonable terms. Also, airents for the San-
itary Corset the mwt fashionable and best inu. fiive n a en.ll.

Albany, Feb. 13,

t .
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::LSITCHER'S

)'h CASTORIA.
; foner; ratty luive rest ami their abios mav

h'atltij, if they will tiseCasioria for Winti
olfe, Wortti-s- Feverihness.Sove Mou'.h. Croup,.r Stomtv.-- Complaint. It is entirely a voitre-t.ih- ie

p.vnamtion. Rntl oonfaina neither miner- -
il. morphine, nor alcohol. It is lis pieasunt. to

f aire a honey, ami neither totrs nor gripttsL Dr. K. Itltnoelt, of linpont, suvk:
? ai.'t nsirijt Castoria in my praetiee with the
fj ntt R.t:;itHl tienetits antl happy resttit.."
S I his is what every one. sayK: Most nurse in
L(!w Yoik 'it v use the Cimorbt. It is preparedf Messrs. J. H. Ito-- e ,t Co., 44 IVy xtreef, New
FVork, stiLtuo.stvs to bamnel I'itcber, I. I. SJvS

h

r s
Liirge nd Valaa&Se Tract ol

I'iirrain ILtisid for tiu.lv.'
Us freXPREDfCKES of plow land, 2D0
t'HRKE i rit-'t-i Ixft loin Inn. On thepretn- -

!. svrn fair httildins. I.fiuse, Itarn. granary.
"he--J ee.; n!?notl n orrhanl of fruit

." 2no aeres of Uie very liest pnstnre lan.l ;
t 't " of i mber hvnrt, ash nnU maple, the best

!ar:l!nsr rtn-- J when e!tret!. A never failing
?u-- e t wter rnns thiVnifrh the farm. There

i 8v a. HiiS.'n'liil nnarrr of lirae-roo- k on the
f lare. pnviooTievl tT experts A 1 rook. Four
inntlreci aerr are under fence. It is one of the
iio--t .letiirabie and cheapest farms in Uoufcios

i, i., - i miles from the O. C. railroad
It (Mikhind. For particulars as Ut prioe, etc..

"How ? not yet tried! Tbe . sooner the
Ipply, in Uu..c.ty, to n BuroHTON M. n
J Al'wnj-- , May 1. 1975.
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